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Production Merits Wreath: 
Protagonists �xpress<Tragic Conflict ..----' , 
Bryn Muwr.  H.averiord \ given on by Mabel Lanl". Ch.innan, must autre» the de1'icls or iu vir': " 
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s and gallantly Hurmounl the second part of a two , ' 
l'ible by a 
This year's .ubject will be case there are- too many who tended all dramas produced at the Antigone by a select band or 
torf and culture of India. take' the course, >however, annual, Festival. of Dionysus, 1 initiate. at Bryn Mawr Col· 
Both an !Undergraduate is�ration will .have ::�il<:m��:�%:�:�� I admit that. 1 missed on the evening of November and a facult" seminar' wiU The course .will sunshine.. and the " ' ,'_ A'" -o ',n,c ,_ 1 1Q.....those. .obstacles are transform-gbl.en hi the seeond·semester. lP[ofessor Willis Weatherford view over f.". IC .. ' 
�_--=&=-�til then a aeries of lectures . Pro
fe
saor ���\:;� :I ;��::::=:::==:=:-::=;"��� I;��� which 1'IwI!ya seems to into opportunities to pro� the , f h U ' If ' .h,n.la'1CY of human natu-, and ,"u ing offered to the K'eneral 0 t e mvers ty 0 .background. and proportion t . 
�'The first of t.hese wiU tak�' !:::::l�' � Department will The News is goi;;g a hu�n tragedies of my fellow- power to rise above'the changer • tonijht at 8":30 p.m. in the (.; in charge of the 1963 program. needed vacation and will reappear II";,;",,, th4j: aoldier�lIoet Sophoc.ies. which itsalf "as wrought, that 
• 
• 
Room. . Among the specialist. will be Oecemqer .6, Happy, Thanks- tri,umph is still another confirmn-, 
A
mbassador Arthur 1:), Lall will Prttfessors Singer ails! Marrio!
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������::::;:,�:�:��:.:� �:;;:�:;� ___ '�'_c..:� 
_._-&peak .. on .the Pi'9fenon :Irr 1\ new 
Crisis--Background and Analysis." and Hay History. Professors the · wonders, but nOlle more wl!n-
\ 
Mr. LaJI is India's rtlpresentative van B�itcnen and Bobrinsky in E t B' d ' derfu.l than mlln!" to ,the.- InternatJonal Atomic En- Humanities and Profeasors 1I0se11t%ll.A�j�l,.f'IJ,e .. n. ranee oar We ' m�t, 1 think, take wue 
ergoY C<nnmi8lion, ire-was ndia's and Weiner in Social Science, wi'th !Wlhat my Stagirite friend', 
permanent repre.aentl\tive to the The first lecture, to be held 
Probes :"'estIOng' �8,ethods grandson will su)/' a hundred yean U. N . .('64-'69), was' Indian- Thursday evening, February -14, .1. � 4'.11 hence: "Indeed, the effect of 
ga.te· to the IS-Nation Conference will concern the changing Euro� tragedy does not depend on. it. 
on Dillllrmament, and is pean. and .A�riean image of In- 'rhis year's 'annual colle�e e'l- members of the conference discus- performance by actors; and, more-
representative of India � dia. It will be given ,by Professor trance board conference at Arden .!ed a book by' Nevit Sllntord en- over, for aohieving the spectacu-
national Atomic Energy Agency. Singer. Other leetu,t\!s lor the In New York had a s�2.al titled ":'The American Colle�e," lar effects the art of the costum-
"Rhy.t.hm and Melody in Indian of February are ,All 'he d,'--,�s,' on on -0110- ad, is more auLlio-ritntive than that ..
. t interest tor Bry'n Ma.wr since Mi'5 "" "",, .. e-_r.rus lc" wjll be the sccond and Europe" (Prof. Brown), . ,  the Let him not \,Q. �h.f;I 
under the auspices of the "The"Vedic Tradition" (Prof, McBride acted as its director. mission was based on true arts admit impe. 
Professor 'liarold Powers Buitenen), This lec.ture 'Yill The Arden House conference not theories not praeticabl" Mias �\ni.igont lohe costlim. 
University 01 Pennsylvania will a film, only discussed new metrnOOs usen Bride said, until tbe distant his part with rich dashing 
speak on  November 20, allO Among the divene topics which in deeidi;g on the admission of !tt. this time appli�anLl for whir1l gave visual' point to 8:30 p,m, in the Common Room. . taken .!.p in Mal'C'hl Allril eoIlege students but also-attempt· I\llvl!-W WRc-entrnteon g'GOd conflict- and" enhanced the A group of specralists on will be "Themes and ed .... advance these method� to word •. The simple dignity d d P ...... achool gl'ad� end hig(h
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mua' hu" . ' ... , ro' the 
has been organized for ,the I eals in Indian Poetry an 0- achools and -cqUeges and thel'eby • �
scm(!tlter. One <II these men .. "Gandhi: The Man and his achieve betLe.r co-opeTation among lourd seorcs, U w.Q..rry as'it very l,l\'idcnUy · visit the campus eact} wee
k
, "Village Weddings," "For.- them, IAbout. 130 members, eminent enough, ' for .the laLLer day audicnce, 
ing to the undcl1graduates Policiea of India and Pakis- In the field of education nttended challenge to concentrate Oil the 
conduetint a facultf seminar. tan" and "The Struggle. for Equal. the conference, entitled "The Be- Refusal of NDEA contrasting com.J)Jiclltiona and ab-undergradunte c o  u n e, hldia.� haviorlli Sciences and the' Transi- er �ns of th human drama. 
"History nnd Culture of Friday (lfternoons, faculty aCnI- fronl School to College." An- . I d ::-::-c::c:---,:-c-:;;-;---:;-- l inars will be conducted ,by the thropology, s�iology and Money Exp aine � l\�monic Feats 
Moliere's Come� visiting 'rspecialists, Subjects will Jl}y constit�tc the behavioral The mnemonic teals oC the uctorr range Crom "The Culture' nnd Per- enccs. In discussing the recent change; speaking in a foreign-tQpgue were 
Pl In
, 
E- } "" uinRlity in" the Krishna Legend" The conference discu.ssed the in the National Defense Education especially noteworthy; ol1l�cas-ays- ... �g.l.S ; to "Patterns 01 Industrialiution." visability of college .ppl;,IA h N . ' .  te ted th ionally did it e;eent that the e� F�culty m e  m .... b e r s  from Bryn canLs ct, 1 e e1ll" mlSln rpre e to remembet._ words and 'lleter 
===,' Satirizes 'Manners Ma_wr.. Swarth{l'lore, al1d Haver'"' pJe {pr Bryn _Mawr's re!u.sal to bloc:k�  the CJtpressio;'- ot emotlohal ford will t ake part.. board examinat.ions. It WM ..... ug- partici�te in -the original pTogram, content. The rhyt.hmic utteraJlCetJ 
.__  teM!. sla.t.ea that the "tagged enough \oilibw -tlhe �'rug-� T.�
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.MCBride. 01 the choruses, appropriately 
, 
� Attend of Moliere's on Profesaor Earl Pritch- which could be accurately marked ._ lh ..... _ ged individualism' oC the l'hebun IN e program 'IN- • be. Misanthrope given 'by-Col.lege ani of the University -ot Cbicako and which wO\ild n1easure- treative - elders, seemed to me, at least, 
Theater. was visiting &peeialis�, ability- as opposed lao t.he academic i� "asked the collegfl to watch sometimes to sac.ritice meaning to 
The keynote of Le Misanthrope Otie of the .'ill'Ost'important as- kT\Pwledge measured by 'the college students' political aetivities.� MiBs meter, but this \\,'u perhaps ne<:es-
is the Imanners and morals 'of the of. the FoJ!l Foundation gTal1t beam. ' McBride urged that the program sRTy'in the absence of music. Cer-
�"'rench courteians.in d,e sev!}n- $2,000 designa� ,for the pur· In cpnn�tion .... oith this postula- held the student and not the. insti- tainly their moveme.nts o� the 
teenth century. In the play Mql- chase of books tor each of t.he . Mr. J. P. Guilford, president t.ution 'respoosible for signing� the narrow stage �ndl 
il!'POSS
I 
;b
l
l, 
'd
Lair-
"'re h"- -rea' -' a pk'u,.. -of one three .Jibraries..: Last "eat the Ii- .S" h.lo � UntfttS,'t. o�S�th wa"s M1ere nl  .. 'e y ' ca cu ate to 0.: ..... ... \<eU 3 3C �".. ' 3 l - disclaimer -.oatb and therefore dld .ho'w 'h,m up .. ".cilla
,
,'ng, , _ _ 
' 
corne.r o f  ,.oejety ot'his day, while brary ldded considerably to Its col- ern California read a paper, ' . ew • .,. '-
'revealing'more univer'llal aspects !ection of books ' on China. This Directions in Measurement;" in oblige th� CoUtge to "watcb" effecbual and re.l�ctant by.tnnd�. 
of .human natute. year 'baoks on India will be pur- which he st�ted the fea.sibility,ot IItudent.s. , e1's, The leader of the chorus (I(,. 
'I'he lending role is that of an mea!urinl;' ability" especially c:,rea- "We,did feel," said MISS McBride, Gil�artin), both &$ their non·lyric 
"ns:comJ'llbhed" court lady, celim'l- Th� three College Special .A!llan tive ability. by working- on a "that th'e term. of the df!elaimer spoke.aman Gnd a. _human back-
ne. The entire pIa)" takes place in Progr m 'is one of several pilot of divergent thinkiJIg as were. to;o vague. We decided -ard for th, royal family'. par-
her d'rawing .. room. The plot is con· 3tudy programs w.hic-'h the Ford cd with converg�nt bhinking, Div- not to request federal student loan tisan plea!!, provided continuity 
cerne4 with the effort1\. of Alcest.e. Foundation has .ndertaken to ft· ergenl thinking is expreSsed by the funds 'under the program. because which kept tlle audience In nor­
her lover who is so bluntly honest nance. It is possible that the suc- number of unusual. or divergent felt. 'that in 1)Iat way we could mal, sYmpathetic touch with the 
as to make himself appeat ridi- cess of the program here ,will ftl- .trom nbnna.lcy, answan a person work towards improving the legiS'- changing pallerns and mounting 
culous. to force her to decide be- ;!ilitate the ,broadening 'of in a series of questions. lation on the .ubjecL" 
. tensions of succeeding episodcs. 
,. t.ween himself and Mnte, another 3Cope to, other cam)!u!el. Dr, F. Barra.n ot the Institute ot Under the amended NOEA, stu· Eurydice .tA, � lmour) was · of her nunlerOU8 loven. There are Pers:onality A.ssellsmen.t at the are no longer asked to·-.ip every inch a tMtgedy Jlueen; her 
_ ma'ny delightf4.1 acen�, 'OQe, Lattint"Or WlDa. Prb.e University '(It California pointed oath staUtig they are not mem- pride and strength perhllps )lro· , 
which oecun ' when' a prude tells ' out tll8,t no bigb borrel8,tion�'be- oC a Cotnmunist orb'aniution. vide new in&fght int.o Creon'. self-. Ric�-ond Lattimore, Professor \ ' -': GeIiTm!ne wqat everyone thinks of '' I' • intellect 4Uld creative ability application for a loan or assertiveness outside the palace. of,Greek at Bryn �awr College. . ni ' . her. . i. one ot two winners 'of the see- exisU'd. Mia!! McBride in fact under the ptograai by Ir e thankJess part of lamene (E. 
• The tranilitmn whicll· is. bei!1g ond annual Bollingen Prize tor that tn a group of students of a Communist group i.s G.ross) was careJully portrayed as used for the production ;:Mains the ing over,700 in' af\. aptitude a crime, The dir«:tor of. the tha.t of an unsympathetic prig', : _-'\ the bes� t.ri.nslatlon of poetry • B ' gra'ce and beauty of · the' orit.inal '1tRny levels of creative Science' Foundation and oth Guard .(P, Sherman) and into English. . "I ' French, along with 'many of the .� _� vould be' Jound. the Commissioner ot EQueation may .. essengen �M. Davis) ably prp.. . Mr. Lattimore �eiveo the ' . r " o ded h ' -Puns, Indeed. the 1ivel.-. spirit of " .. A"t Willla.ms college. the t:evoke a ftll owship or acholatSbip VI . [ e' motive power und iIIus· ., award. for hi.s translation from . - .-Moliere', work bas ... been th k fA' h' .4eot. Or. J. Saowyer, who (but not a loan) "in the best inLer- ion' of mobility '"t�essary to a eta-" e Gru 0 rutop nnes com- \' so as tG make a ntost·pl, ••• 11t e('"c- the Arden House conference, of the Unll«i States," tic set and created a nicely,weigh. edy "The Frogs," publi.hed .. last ed bal "" ning'.' entertainmenL " "ft'eettd a progtam whereby.,)O"", Oberljn' Coll�.t!-'Io- \yhiW had,. re-. ance "?tween. i,"lOl.en.!,2be<ii-Tickets to.,"'the produetio", wbieh spri� by the Uhive.rsity of 115(n"d,mts are admitted on aia under lbe old NDEA, has erlce to Creo.n and hili asendance and ., Mich}gan PreS8� will be given on Friday, � ::;� f��;�� f')ther U,an college b:'/:ard scores to apply lor it under lhe 50me�hnt gloating brashnea.s to 
-16-0,-8: .tn. and The Bolling!!n Prize of'� hi"b school la Min McB.i.eaw-tftat Creen in frie-dowTtfall. �. 
I to Americana "repre- I!I NO'lember 17 at 't!30 on .how soma .pecial interest or Ma\\T will not announce After :'the \'\olen("(' of family • !enting the highest achievement . . Sl_-e, are being sold this week unique, nuality, . the present change in the. quarals the qujet imp('rlOnal fort"e I.ftl' 'in poetic translation durin. the '" f ",.{:Rl 1:30 \.0 3:00 at the Goodhart I The second part .of the will lead to' a change in the 0 Teir.�i,as (K. CbrilQl.nteld) gave 1- preceding aeadem c year." Sharing x 6f'nce. They may also be ob- • ence deaU with the position posttlon until this spring. authority to his �oberinJl effect on 
tained from Marj HeUl!r In Den- the 
award with him is Rober'l- school. and colleges a.s soeial at -that time. that new appll- Creon. Humon (5. Marbury) was LOwell, 1947 Pulitzer Prlu-win-
bigh. Price. are $1.00 for students, • vironnlcnta and their etreet on rations (or tederal aid art to be sub- portrayed as an impulsive c.hip· off 
SUO' fo'i all o�het8. ner, ind1vidual. Relative,to thi. topic the mitled.) Contlaued on Pale " Col. 1 
I 
• 
" 
, 
. . , "-8�- T_w 0 THE 'C'O L L! 0 LJ'i1 W 5, _ Wednetclay, November 14, 1962 
$10,000,000 for B.ryn Mawr� 
" 
. . 
- Letters to the Editor � 
Laat week BI:yn M.I\'T published a booklet to launch the P U Til1er Stalks AA Ope' OS Gym" for Sunday Use; campaIgn, "�1U,�uU,UUU lor IDyn Mawr, 1.til·l.b5." 'I he � .  . " 
ooo.uet a�rJlJes lS�yn MaWr'S plans lor the new .to'oro B . .. c. "Chi k . R 1 S "Pia Ar d" �r.nt lunas ana presenta many exciiang prospects 16r tne In. '-., c en 
. 
est ess portsmeJ!...-. Y r o� 
ure. The programs lQr the new resIdence hall, a new· ..... -----
YSlcal scIences Dul1amg and another WlyW tor the llbr�y \\;e read with interest an item A few people who al'tl for opening- the gym will be in will be greaUy appr,eciated by the p:resent &lno futu.re cJ8::Sse8 which appeared in. I.lt long periods of.atudyinK' effect with the traditional reapen· 
who will see thell' completion. 'foe projected mcreasea in Daily Princet.onian. It WaJ the re- day or who just sibillty for the gym .removed from 
faculty salaries deserve speCial B.QP1ause from the college fusal of • fellow Bryn Mawrter to doing ibm.4. aetlvity...may tM freshman bJlIJ:!P!I. 
commuru.ty. . a suave, �. er'. the nn\" being open Wha.t. we need now i. a cood 
liesiaes outlining the benefits accruing to the college or sba11 e y roposition-to " Sunday. Formerly it number of . people to continue to 
from thf: }'ord Grant, hQwever, tbe bOOklet renunds, us of fine game weekend Ince in 10ve-aJ cespoJ1llibility of A.A. .how interest in the privilege, and 
necesSlty for ra1SlDg funds to mBJeh the .grant. The goal 01 as well as pol ca.-the oppo.iUon gym during the �nd, and to . compIaiIi about· the 
",10,000,000 JorJiryn Mawr'" within the next· three yearll deaer..ves equal spacevJNe Pl'esent feel badly about not havlna ��;�j;��f��D' . • . 
wlu-UqUll'e an a1L�f1t..elf.ort bl., the co!.lege and d�erves Ole (complel.e and tuiibiidred, except able to do . ItO thui far thII Ij or -boaro-m6mberr- - ._-
aU�ut cooperatIOn of students and alumnae. We are cqptl- a few minor de1etions for the like eiter. . welcome .... an� further con- • 
dent that tb.i8 pamphlet, Oil which the' Administration and of discretion) the epiatle, of this tad In put years, alter student re- atroctive suggeltions to belp lolve /" 
the Pubhe ltelawons Office worked S(j' hard, will facilitate the eyed, well meaning you1'll' man. quest, !A.A. members took care dilemma. TIhe �tten )ool �. 
attainment of Ule fund drive's Objectives. - . .P.rineeton the gym each Sunday'1tom 8 lorJlolit.ed use�only, e.xeept tor "l-I .. Wednesday 6 p.m. For thia the gym department occuiona such .s tri-ool-
of Creal,'vl' tv DDe�·:�'�tC h� i;c k�e�nd.L�I�,u� e�, ���::::;;.����u�'�"'�ha� v� e�a'�I"'��' :.tw��o l�eg� e�_: k� e�" d�.�I�'Ji�' �d�efi�n� lte��'�nd n�o�' ___ J I��""<=-=-'��'...!�c:=:_ . ' -.-!l --� - --' --=- ? pool commit- negotiable with the' gym depart-
Who says Bryn Mawrters aren't creative? It's true we to the auortmenl ollinl!:ll j 10 and one .m.6I'nber of A.A. council the gym pool. 
. . 
don't have enough discussion in class. Maybe much of our -why don't 1. drop aU to open j.be gym, take eharge of A final reminder ia that ihe work is drudgery. 'fhis is one aspect of creativity and, per- too? and maintain any nee- g.y.rn alld pool a� open MondaI. haps, we are lackin{ in'it. . " . I'd like to have you up here for the order. Each rweelc it took Tuesday, and Thursday evenings But creativity. IS a1so somethlDg else. It lies behmd the weekend . . .  BUT,' bere'a the deal: and effort o f  two sWdel\ta fQl!' student swimming., All that 
_ usu�l extra-currICular enterprises one normally finds at cql- I dQD�t know how )'Ie'd' ret.alonr for carry o n  this privll�ge for w�t ia required is that you bring along 
lege ithe News, the J:leview, the orchestra, Chorus and <;01- two-or three soUd (more or 1",,1., •• t lurprisingly--amall number a guud.<Wbo h", pa.ed ber4senior legeTheater). 11'J. :the very regularity of their appearance da}la-from what I know ot interested users. Ii:h!.aving. Katherine Mii�ton and in their quasI-eternal being, the sense of their creativity I'm aure we'd have a lot of fW\, This year the increuinr discUl- Preaident of A.A. is lost, but the achievement remains. Howenr, as }IOU on the i8lue in A.A. meetinaa, 
, 
-- . - yet, true cr..eativity is eyenJIlQ!'.g..,than t�. It is eSj>ec- know, (or have been .warq..p) the"e:t:tfeme nlOct- -.Eoetry is w�� for: the - - iiillYthe sponfAneous-e#orta-ot.::-individuals70r-g.rOUPS-to thougb:'P. tr.-.il:not tbe-HdM, ifool guard, to 1962-48 Inter-Collegiate Poetry 
, 
, 
, 
. , 
create something new and different. It is the students who it's cracked up to be, there lUll o n  Sunday task, hal' re_tl-'Ciiliir'" Antholo"n·---8elections publish independent studies and the budding young novelists. a number ot "extra..curricular In our doing nobblng to open bt.9ed upon pOetic merit 
It is the conU'ibutors to the art exhibit currently in. the Roost. itieJ" available-if you follow gym. We &180 felt that in the and choseo from colleges and uni-And for the sceptic who sUll - decries lbe�lack of crea- Now, I -don'\. know l! you like most people would prefer'-to venitia tbroughout..!1he_co�try. I---�-. tivity, it is .the crowning achievement of Bryn� :Mawr this drink, etc. B1 the way, that "eie. outdoors and pelIhapa' a .If accepted, all future publishing 
semester, the Greek-prOduction of A:ntigone Sa,turday nig�t. � very·important.. Here'l why . . of etudents were away on riahta aie to be retained by the 
Anyone who was fortunate enough to be present at that per- I'm not exactly weekend. than would be in the author. All con.tributors ahall be 
'formance must marvel at th'e' initiative, the drive, and the spite of what you. may think, notified 01 the editor's decisioo 
.PU'· I't "Ct well as the work that went into that final production. I have noticed how you akirt the and shati bave the opportunity of � Now we propose to reopen 
The very fact that the play .. was produced-the very sue of whether �r not you on a trial baals this weekend obtaining the completed anthol-idea of giving a Greek trageoy "in the original-aside from ("like" being a fairly strong aucceaai", ones.- until Submit to: Inter-Collegi-
the merit of the performance, is an indication of a' creative Well, I'm not particularly vaeatlpn. According Poet'ry Congress, 203"8. Third 
sp'irit. 'l\he problems which plague any drama gro.up were eneed (that sounds then, we would .street, Lewisburg, Penna . . 
multIplied by the necessity of conveying the meaning apd I'm not completelYoWlllware the conven�ce ��g!':�: ISitiiICJijmtC:rJ�ciit"�" 
action of a classiCCll Greek tragedy to a modern audience o.n existence of the opposite sex. winter. We have tried to 
a modern stage. The plaudih of ·the spectators Saturday result, therefore, inversely, obj ,. .- th k f ... I eo ,on. � • ,y.tem. La'c 0 Creatl'v'lty night attMt to the..ingenuous solJ.!1ions to tbese"prob emsJ to veraely� therefore, etc., if you . for 
""�����ITO the talent shown and to .the su�eS8 of this creative venture. feelinr PuritaniCSrIityour way. and Tihe Editor: just (as lOme misguided unfortun- ton been put aside I wish to congratulate Nin3 ately do) feel that you don'L want our use. If demand increues, Grt!enberg for her letter decrying 
to make that "e.tc,." pa,rt of your �jll make further attempts to on .• It'O' practice-room situation In 
The "Calendar Day" 1188 been..an.administratiouule...fo!.. weekend (at leaa� with me, anyway) �a
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DOd� :hart (College News, vol. XL- ,. 
any years. it requjre.s students to attend their last class ho�. About makl� the aceoe and " 
before and first class aLter a vacation,. signing their names wrltll\K'h 
manta 
,
and gmng me the word ot concelll not to thoae whp attempt to nl-
to a registration sheet passed around the class. . to be . e you all over the lV}' League to . lain &ome ot the instrumental con-
Signing Oul for Vaca,.ion: 
In previous years, the r.ule has been enforced primarily I thInk it (the week�nd) co,!ld � for your "unrequited lo"e"-I'm 1001"°1 acquired through steady prac-
by the placing of delinquent students on cut probation. Since � lot �.f� BUT� ifl 
you a,rent,pn",.. during higtL ach<lol, the av.i!-
the monit01'ing syslem was abolished 'last year on an expe.ri- �nt�res 10 me �enou: y, ��u re � i;:�:e t�n�:��yg' of a place in Wlh.ich to mental basis, the "Calendar Day-!J rule will be diffi'cult to 00, a mmor rea roug p.r�tice ia essential. These People 
enforce V'll V L F S h not n� a piano and therefore • B�'lse of this, the administration has decided to ex· I anova • aw orum 0 11; are rel ..... , '" .pend mDney f., 
--;"jieriment, and Place fhe respnnslbmty 'Of attending classe� . Discuss 'Peace By World . . . Law' 'he ..... f one. Ful'thennore, ·why before and after vacatiQo on the students. Students. still the College'"' feel-it bal to--
..must sign out and 'in at their las� and .first class, but no defin- D K nneth H Cordon Ir ter la needed .to accomplish these tor these thin-walled cells 
ite penalty .has been deSilrnatelt. 'J.'here will be-no thl'eats r. e . . , . ao . described in tlhe ,atore-
I d f d _ d I ·timKte e cuses-(-..auch - as'-fam-. _ Ijaa!'� !p�fe@8or of Intern�- things. "We r{eed the same inae-, -n,nt,tO"ed letter? ? e erre. exam . ' an egI . x. 
_ tiona.l T_W Loliia B.'Sohn, offete n�lty shown by tbe!rameN of ourl' Ily problems. savmg money, and tram or 'plane connee � , . -U:'S cli'ifstitution.,t _ Those instrumentaaiaJ!. unwilling 
tions in exceptional casea only) will be considered as long as t�e member. anc! gueats 01 the 
. . to pay lor the use of the prictice --
a student talks tQ. Her Dean before.she takes the cut. Those ViUanova Univenity Law Forum An eaca.pe from the trap of the rooma a.re relegated to th, Com­
whO' cut without permission may be placed oii "honor" cut a plan for wo�ld �ace t�tourh en- ?on�ellY amendment (the self mon or Music Room, or one of the 
probation. ,. forceable world law. "D ent Jud&llng reaervatlO� of the U. S.) small offic811 in the CONidor .e}lan­
The HCalendartDay't rule is sensible if sometimes incon- alone La not .enough. Atilla did not would be 1�t.e�nationaJ agt'eeme�t ting them. All of 'these orooma are 
\.enient .. We should be proud that: the administrati9n has need nucl�� a�!I to deatroy �ost �s to w�at. la . mternal and.wpat 1. frequently oecupied. 
considered us responsible enough to see that the "Calendar of Europe. .Mr . . Sob,n deacnb;OO mternational. � Then bhe �orld Thl. Iituation �ntributel. hand, . . 
Day" rule is obeyed, and has put it in keeping with the social the close relationship betweep dls- c�rt would int.erp�t these agree- somely to the musical attrition 
and academic lionor system. armament and the peaceful eettIe- men!, between natIons and occun during four years at 
If we don't Jive up to this responsibility, it could mean me!1t of dispute.. them to accept international -law. Mawr. Whate'{er admin�tra· 
a turn to the old cut Bystem. 'U we do live up to it, maybe To g�. nations to give up the. The development ot rules for i. reaponsible for the eorry 
.. � we ca� convince the administration £0 consider "Calendar use of force to settle disputes we ternatidnal conduct and peaceful o f  the practice 1"OOm.a, must 
Day" a. en�ance a matter to.be handled directly betw�n must supply an alternative. Law settlement of oiepu.tes will tht: blame for a part of the 
students d their professors!' alone leads to nawhere. It -is no't vide peacekeeping machinerY statnation about which 
.� 
enough to have legal decisions, they all peopl4r everywhere and for complains. 
T H E COL L EG' E N E W S muat be eJlforced. of the world's children. Gail Simon' .'66 ' " 
FOUNOfO IN 19,1A Moat. nationa fear that an inter- ------------
-=---..:...-..:...:.:.:.:..:.:..:-....:.-
Pub d .., .. kly d urif\g i .... Colleg. l .. r telluopt during national tribunal would make new Ferrater Mora' Sets Forth New Definition of Man 
-::,
n
�::'�;)II·in Ih:'��:r.�10fE'�:;� �O��;y�ol�,
n
ll� ��(I:;.s'l ��:;;,; ��w:n�a�;:e�h::ea u;.-::.�:;r:: Co�ide�. !ra�ti0A.naI E*��anation Un8atisf�ctory 
Printing Co mplny, A. o,�
. 
b'.i','.'.",d",',', •. 
n Mtwr CoIl19" • might do loO.. much. Therefore in· "Man . ta a way oJ being an' or- .with .special powers of speech, sym-"" C,II .. " News i. full.. prot -Nothing th't 'PIH,r. In 
it tnt)' 'be r'ptlnled wholly or In plrI . h�ul �rmlulon cif the Edltor·Jn-Chlef. ternationa) COUtts and poIltk41 g.anic body." , bOlization, anti 10 forth, which he lDllOIIAl AlQo . 'Control tbrobah a attOni U. N. ihis sentence ia the crux of a new' find� unsatisfactory. E�itw1,;.chi'f • • . . . . . . • •  _ • .  -• . . . . . . • . • • • . . . • . . . • • . • .  J,niu top", �63 . would be needed to balanee and de6nition of tflan set fortt\'by J�ae , ."Ce,y U-... , ................... ..................... 8r�k. Robtrdl, :� keep in eheck the poliu force.' Ferrater .Mora, member of �ryn His own theory, which he Jotenda . ' •• AIled ... Edit., .. .. . ... .... ....... ..... . P. . . .  , .. tl1, n Rothtn!Mrg. 64 • to develop "lurthet in Wle future, is "- ' . • ' Ibk.., .•• '" ............. .... , . ...... . . . 1" • • •  ,. • •  �rlene S;vtin� '6-4 'The U. N. a�oul� have repreaen- Mawr'I"phUosopny department. in a : \. r MemIHoNt-b,.e : :  • • • • • •  : . . •  -.. .... ': .' . •  � . • • • • . . • '7" S ..... J.ne lC.,.bln, '65- tativell in .every .country who lectu.re .on November IS entitled that II\&n'1a man b}l virtue 'of befng 
c.ntri",tift, ldOttlf't ..... .. .... . � ... . . , .... :... .... . ... uline Dubkln,:63 could establish facti rapidly ·and "Imans df' Man." . ". "himnif." To say that he is him-Jull J(nlu., '63; M d, �tVln, 63 . . "\' 
u.au.1_ . .... ;. .. � .... ,,: ....... C),Jllhllt "own. '64; J in ... r, '60' C&�.Jor police aetlon lYhen �ed: �r. Ferr,tet �ora. fint �plored self implies that .he can cease to be • �,......cJ".a.ti .. M,R.'" ..... .. . . ... . .. .... . .. .. \:Ind, ,nil, '65 Wlt.h these aaIeguardll nations- 'some bt the traditlo�l definitlORi of himself, • power.lhat no other spe-
�  Ill TOllAL .stAfF-. • ' . could diunn with appropriate in- mlln-man as I created being, as a cies pouue.s. jllflv kiley, '63, lon McMMltln .. '63r Mtry H. W.rfleld. '64;-�onnl bll ,'65, s'pectjon. -.--,. fanonal tielnr. iii a'tii ng enaowed 7He can, for' Instant'e, creaie� and � ·Conllenc.. ClOIlnblum, '65; OI,ne Scnun.r, 65) S.rber. Tolpln, 65; Nancy G I, S· U N ;u,.lice -(peace) . I' 't!>' • , . to • f '66 Vicky G If 10m _ '66' LVnn' Lldtenbich '66/ MII4I Lovg;.n '661 Edn mce a . . , yv tva WI In a �re uRlverse 0 p.,�jn.: '66; �Ie:" S,:mm.' '66; AM &r'dley. :66. • ' oree wO\lld coe' five billion. d�- I" The Longyear FuQd of Bolton his own mind. He .tan objectify . '; , .IUSlNlSS STAff � la a }lear .instead, o� lhe one hal presented the College with realit)t and. atudy it a ...  suth. ,. 
Joan Deuttd\, '65: hu �twenty-five billion cur- a bUlt at WOodrow Wilson, now Human reality cannot be extriea - -=--
• •  SUISCliPTION aoAAO 
•. '., u ,_. '., Bon· .c. . "'65 rently 
. apent o n  arm&lpents, on dilplay In the Readl ..... Room ed from the physical reality 'lnan. Jull 1C .. lu., '63; Rowen, Uch .. nll ... " 1 nn .. .......1, ; , nil � .. nn n, ; u" 
M«1ort De",II, '63; Donn' D.ltzmen. '66J Connie IM,. .... I!. 65; """ ��II, part of th .. vine could !be used of the Library. The marble bult Thus man iI tint of .11 a pb}llical 
'65; Ia,ber, Sach\. '¥I ly",n_ Scott, '65, J.nel Rodm,n, 65; Crilly Bednar, 66. as a Temedy for the poverty of was sculpted in 191..7 by P. Bryant baay, and hit ".y of bel� a physi-
Subtcrlpllon '''.00. Mailing p"la 55.00. �iptlon mIIy begin .t MV tim.. natlona. � .  ieal body it unlike .th .. C of any other Ent"ed .. MCOnd dIU min., " tWi Ardmore, P,., Po" Offke, under ,ht Act Some revilion olAthe U.N. char- Baker. animal. ' . of MI,ch 3, '1'79. � 
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Students Differ In Opinions On ,N .Y. Drin)(ing Law 
What Is the Legal Age For ,"Y Qungsters"- ro- f)rink? 
Tr�gedy;' Vio'�nce 
'Result from N; Y.'s 
.. Low D,inlC:ing Age 
by Diane Schuller '65 
, • 
Is I/X S/dlr u/ Nru' York jll$(ifkd in rdaillillg I 8  liS 1!.It' 11'8111 drinking iI:V? Art' II.N.' sllllrs dt.udfing at collegE: or working. bordtring 011 Nrw York illSJi/ird ill flskillg /!Jat !be agt In raim/? • The law considers them. old en-
£or .1/>OJL.O/--)'Ou .who do /lol coulc_froiit..lb!.w York. or II bordering .slate, Ibi'.1( 41rt. lbc..-frlll t'S- OIlgh to get married, raise · and 
I I b --'J J '  b I ::��;.:;rt a !am.i.ly, serve in the srlllitli facts. Nt>w York is tbr 011 Y'st,,//! whit'') prrmils rig Ire',i )'t'lIr Vf S /0 fl rinR. at ifs ars. Lllsl , " I I forces, and in lome states '''I'ar II serifS 0/ /alal allJomooifr accitiNr/s illl'olvill," 'lirollK .Nt'I(! jrrJt'Y )'Qlllbs I rilli"g iomr 0/1 � » even vote, yet they are not credit-11I0llnlaill r()tJds Illlt'r II "!prrf acr9SS I/X' borJrr in Nrw YorA: prol'ok�IICb b(,IIII,J Jrbalr /Jr- wit.\l enough to control 
, , 
IIVf�/J fbe sllllr gOIll'rnmrnfs, For 11)(' SIIrrQIHfllills·slafes if is a ljllfslion of safrly. F()r NrUJ Y:�k =��irfil:�����:�'� 
/ , ,,  " the same � . A-fe\IL weeks-ag4<j in one of the it,J! II question 0 economICS, . ----- -' ' �  ':;;;;---:::�.� -. - wit1i"t.1le--'-' 
.:: residential sections of New York _ Sinu' /,ill Bryn MaWT!�rs rift! It'gal Jr;'lkC'rs r,\'cyP!-nl Nrw �?!�/J since - "elms),l, allia is pl'ivilegee,-al'ld frequen�ly 
City, an elderly man lelt 'hii' home aIle of tbe himlN' slalei urging New Y Qrk It) raisl' ils (lri"ki"g 7[t'1 lI.Jt oller bt."rl' a' pro wit.h self-control, do, , 
to take a !Sunday night stroll. Mo- COn Jebale on: Slxmlt/ DrhlkJn8 b(, Lrg;''- (II 1 8 ?  The drinking Jaws as worded by 
ment! later, he was aavagely at- most state governments are cer-
tac�ed by four teen-agers alld 'age drinkin{ can spell disaster, R ' , . • A d S 'b" 'ty Ch t ·  tainiY JtnllOSSibl to enforce. A Wl:t! brutally �aten until �e was ea ISn:1 7"1ln e nsl I I arac erlze- age opens the door to pub-dead. Five minutes later and two" The hazanfS of regular and ex- N Y L F d L ' 0 . _�a this samcJroup t.:.. ees!ive liTinking ar� very_ real. �t • • '!)!t- re_e om �ssens eSI �
:
e
; I���;j.;�.���'�B�.�r't.o�w�n�'=,:=:;:l an rob d anotner man, as"been demons ra tnat even • t " th ' almost killing him, 'Fortunately the a small amount' of alcohol tends to 6y Lynne Lackenbcsh '66 attons, the ' 21·year lim.it 'and its ityS o�s c;;:�g"'on '.,.I,:ly' . ' accompanying ordinances are for ..... police. apprehended these teen- effect young peopJe more rapidJy Thc firat point that Mould be most par� unnecessary and impos. 1  "'""'. perso{l who -bUYS liq,uor . 
• agers before they caused further and more drastically tha'n their :�ised in the controvers� 'i� the sible to enrOlee. , often tUrn their bscks on destruetion of life and property. • eJders. Tests, of teen-age reactionlj tuning 'of the crusaM, ThiS IS not They are' unnecessary · simply as a matter of 
When' examined at police head- t.o alcohol tha;'e invaiiabl'y indi- the first time an at�mpt has been becausi' dfiiikiJ'lj mits"Ike it is t()(l much ' trpu-
quarters, each one of 'these young- cated tlhat muc}l smaller qqalltities "!ade t.o c�a�g; the law. Ne,!rl( others, _al'e "::omnwat.ed in • tn jlnd crack' dawn. 
sters was .found to ,be intoxica(ed, may have mellftging' effects- more oevery_tLme In Ui� �ast 15-y,i!&l"8,-$(t M�tlh"PUb11i! �::?��a�::1I-;;��" c�l;;::-:;';::;:;���· ,'":'�----'1 
The eldest 01 the group� w.ho was quickly than rwould be the cMle in least, that a n:a)o"r election has grow up today with liquor in the :-",.here is re-
eighteen years old, had purchased a; older indiVid,ual, ror them, loomed; so too jhas the drive to re- home,' The$' are exposed tQ. suburb- and ' law officers are fairly 
the-Jiquor-thef�had'�c6hslft'ned ear- fe'arninAg-;- me�orY;--coo;(iinati�n, r,ise· 'the-drinking IB.lYe.. ' ' an cocktail parttes and becoOle.Jlc; false pn.pe,. ,and borrowod 
Jier that evening sna, had shar.e� and muscuJar eon\rol are almost Could it be th,at the loud pro· oustomed to seeing their parents i bouna. -, 
it with his friE:llds, '\\-mo were too immediately impaired, This seda- tesu voiced this y-ear were only with a "lbefore.dinner ohfghball' 
young to pu.rchase it themselves, tive efreet of .alcohol and its con- political efforts to revive a few a nightcap jn their !hands, 
. After drinking, they apparent!)' commitant, a breaking down of in· dull campaigns? Is this just e:n How, then, cim a child \\;h() hws 
went beserk and decided to have a hibiti�s, have been.known to pro· election·year beer-can tempest? grown up with liquor suddenly 
Thus the case for leaving New 
York's dr-inking law 'as it present-
emta is....sttong, 
' 
"Jittle iun." Explaining how h� duce dire cQ))sequences. Since so- There are, of cou1'6e; some offi· told at age 18 that drinking is sin-. happened to goo on such a rampage, cia!' disciplines and controls are cia1s seriously interested in ebang- ful and rprohibited for his own I ;i;�-",l;' Taise its Age limit to con-9ne . of the youngsters said, '''r not firmly esttiblished at this age, ihg the law for 8afety purpose:t. good ! It just doesn't make sense. form with other states, but ra-wouldn't have done a thing like this irresPonsible behavior is more Wbat they failed to consider is Many state laws., based on this Lher whether the other states 
Perhaps' the -question to be 
is not whether New York 
if I hadn't been drinking," - ' Hk�ly to r�sWt. that the youngsters would drink idea of "protecting cttildren" are revisc their own laws to , 
Countless times, I have read in any case, Ibut that they might rabher'" ridiculous, E'ig-hteen-yenr- with New York's more sen-
shocking headlines in New 'York Psychological ·.DlU!.rer get ·home salely if they did not olds m not cbildren, Most ot e�v�i1y e 'lforceable, and -"""'newspapif6.ooncerning ·teenage vi- AlcohOl to mnny of�these ypung have to drive 50 to 100 miles to are . Ii�ing on their own, whe"th"'"eQr l ��H'r 'ren
O
.
r
li'stic statute: 
olence linked to exoessive drinking. people is seen as' a, social solvent: do the drinking. . � ------�-------'-'�-�-'-- __ --�----'-
On one OCORsion the headline' ap- rt helps tihem to feel at ease 'in for the simple fact is' that most E " " L peared: "Fa.ther of Five Children soeial .. situ,,\tions where they might teenagers will drink · whether. the tZl081 � ooks at Cold Wa.r,· Unmercifully Beaten to Death by normaUy feel out of place, Little law says they may or not. Prlnce-
Drunken Teen-agers," A judge in do they reaJiz�. however, th!!J >sy- ton, Yal�, ev�n Haverford, are, all P D" PI • Ne� YorJ( City reeently ,told a ehoiogical 'dangers are involvep ill IOcite<l m stit!!!! w.here the drlnk- roposes ' ISarmal11ent '. an group of reporters that of all 'the utilizing alcohol as an escape, 'Reg. ing age is 21; but 'no one w�uld . "'''. . 
cHses, broug.ht before his court, ular recourSe to n.lcohol (or this maintain that only the few sen- , "Kennedy!a action on " Ouba t�rl'1)l' ma)' turn intp tha,l. terror --seventy-five --per -tent of the- crimes 1ilirpOlii, conI' nev!tiibly -Impede. iors of Jegal age' ever drink on showed couruge and ,visdol)l , :-, j{..,cJ(, You hav\: to� make just one 
- -Committed before the age ' of twen· delay or even prevent altogether these college campuses, he succeede4 in ge.tting Lhose mi9� big mistake. and Wil aU over." The 
ty-one !have a liquor connection. the p.:Jssibility of achieving genu· A r e a l i  s H-p and. earily efi'cc: siles out without threat of war." growth Of the arm,s race may lead ,.. 
lhis condjtion o-f teen-age i'ne social maturity, . ted s-olution woulq be to eliminate With thiis:·statement Mr, Amatai to tlwdenlllJ nuclear war through: 
drinking does not exist only in New rntoxieation tends to have }Tlore bhe �ong hours of drivinl;r follow· Etzioni, profes80r of sociology at 11 shortage of qualified personnel 
York City, but also throughout th!! violeht and tragic results for ing dl'.inking, ]f older teen-agers Columbia University, began his in position!t, of 'respon!libility, � 
state. A -recent survey in NassalL young people tHan for. older people could get their Saturday-night Monday evening lecture ' ''Winning lechanical accident, Uesclllation" 
CoUl)ty,' a suburban .area in New too, 'The records oJ hasty mar· beer legally }without driving mil�s Without War." ,"l-Iowever," he con- or the maintenance of the balallce 
York State, revealed that eighty- riages, sex 'Problems,. traffic. and to cross the state border, long tinued, " internaQonai s y s t e m s  of terror, in w,hich "every ' loca.! 
six per cent of the high school other actidents in which intoxica- drives homes could be largely 
- eli- have never been mpral-the wpole conflict is tUM\OO intd II fight be-
students in that area "took- n drink ted young people are the victims minated, col d war is not moral. Thus it was twen th-e two major power.s" and 
at least occasionaUy" and seventy- or the cause, are c�ear and dramn- Prohibited i.s Exciting a smArt move in th'e context of the possibility 01 "the' mi!tCalcula. 
nin� per cent had tried liquor as tic. At this time, the teen-ager kgain, because young ,.Peopl� the cold..,war."- tion a'Rd. rni\ievaluatiol\ of , the � ear-Iy as fourteen years of tHge, may have an exaggerated idea o� cannot drink legally near their Mr. Etzioni cited Cuba as proof enemy," ' 
, 
Where do_they .obtain this, J�quor,!1 
his skj�t the .wh,eel. E�hance this hpQ!!!:s, ..!Lg!!1LOf beer mol,ves a that "any minu�he_ �alance, of �V�le "re.cogniting thfs "inn' te 
Many have admitted th.st tlieyhave with 1l bit· Of alc.oH6l, a\1d the, �1.aJ,,"€ major excursion; - The- Iong- trip, S . d J)n9sibllity of . major disaste" r� .. �,���G fr,iends over eighteen years of age is set for an .accldent. coupled with the idea that the)' tu ents A.l'pr.aise however, Mr:' ,Etzioni questioned who buy it fqr th�m. , �e� YOl'k IrS now , the only :e- are doing something daring and E ' , A 1 the supposed mOl'alit'y of unilateral .. malnlng sq..te w h i e  h penmb exciting because it is prohibited tZlon S PI>rO(lC l disarmament, asserting that "th,_ Sarety Problem ' hOO old t b r ' 
• 
!!Ig �n y�aT s 0 uy lqUOT or leads to excessive drinking when To The Editor: 
' 
Uni� ' State!! should n�ver let a 
JUV�i�' delinquency is not" the to dr�nk It at bars" restaurants the -occas.ion presents-. itself.-. MondllY night we went to henr totalita.riRn regime �ome estab-
�nly !'" tern-that i� associated and n!ght .clubs: Every-otlter state Ins't.end of having one drink to Mr. Amital Etzioni, £rom the Coun- Ushed, otherwise we become a n  
with teen.agt\ drinklng� There ls (�ls ,t
hat the hazard," or--tee!l-n�e top off an evening;-these YOUrlg cO {Ol' the Gradualist .. .-', , with aecoml?Lice to whatever that re­also a serious �alety' probltlm. drlnktng ar� tpo, gr�at: to ,perm�t people !;let out to devote a .\thole 't'he usual reserv{ltrlons. rime does, We must· find a stro­
Many New Jersey" Connecticut, the� to drink at tins age,· �n!J1- evening to drigking, often malt- We came away impressed by Mr. tegy whiCh will keep 'Us hIive and 
Pennsylvsnia and Vemont youths, denng- a!l of th� Juvenile crlmes jng a ga.nle o( seeing just how Etzioni's realis.,tic: apprai�al of the defend the basic vlllu.es we stand 
between the agell of 18 and 21 and trafflc aeclden� �hat are m�ch they can hold, ' � Cold War situatioRl. We found his (or ' : , we cannot , separate the 
have been luted across the bo�el c!,lnLed by teen...age,..d:mklng, t be· • �Teen-agers living far from the rational 'approach encouJ"nging; the two," 
, to Nqw York's ."dtlnking para: I�e� �hat !'le,:" York ,St�te sho,!ld New York border ' have another, gradualism which he advoca�s We face 'three problems in n­
di(e!' On their return home some raIsa lta..dtl�kmg a{e limit to twen- equa1ly bad, solution to the prob- maintruins the equilibrium of the mnining free nnd aJive, he said, 
have met sudden death in autOlll1o· ty-one years of age also. lem, "Junior PrahibitJon" drives balance of terror, while successive· th�.tense psychological atm08phe,e 
bile accidents after 'an ev�ning o( Influence on Youth them to bu�y whole bottles "under Iy reducing the' tens!o.ns ,of thc of the cold war, t.he multiplication 
drinking, . • the table," rather than a few "Ie-- -Cold ... War, until that t�rror is of arms. find the ,basic problem 
In' the past six· months in Bergen 
It is no� o{llY a questi.on of gal" drinks, and t.O consume vast completely ' eliminated" underlying Lhelle-the clash of two 
County, New Jersey, alone, ,nine ei�ht?en to twentYA,year, old. quantities of liquor at privatI! We found it intere.sting that on opposing ideologies. Unless we find 
teen-agers have .died in automobile drinking but of , thel ftuepce on partiea, _ ' Cllmpuses the Council dra.ws grea- ,a non-violent means of c.om�,' 
Ilccidents-'!the result of drinking younger teen·agars a.s well. Op- To make up for their denial of ter support from professors than w.e "witLh7t've no peace. f 
whil� in New York.'I\With calculated portunities shOul� �I!M) be provi- pul)lie drinking, thsy drink. more (rom students. Eminent phl/s.icists, Mr, E:ttIonT�uggested (fiat the 
grimness, Gerald J. Driscoll, 'Chief of ded for· students In sch�ls to and d,ink fssU!r in privati. A bar- econ0lJ'is�. anthroeotogis(s, and UniLed States off r· 'th, itu!l!lians a 
�e "'New Jersey Bureau of Traffie lellm "!ore about alco,h� and:-tbe tender can Jefus.'t. tQ . serve anyope othe; .aca(iemieiana are asked tQ nm',· disarma'rnent proposal, - oHia 
Safety ha_ . declared , that "It fs consequllJce,,�that.. ... wal' thoKe·who who is obviously intoxica.ted, but ncr a\l:llluate protesllionally each of the rr.opoaaJ *ouJd·.�r&;. 4lo;th the re-": .:.­
�elttettab'e 'that out' children have drink 
,it. Only in tliil way can they onet,can prevent ijle teen-ager parked 'p�sition papers I\¥hich .. Lhe Council duct ion of eOl\ventional arms fol--
, 
'J 
to be scraped from trees and other understanq. tnat the recourse to alco· in a back lane frornl!teaching for prepares on the current pr'oblems Jowed by a cut in nuclear weapons ' 
Sb!ltionary objec" on th,eir , way hoi ean hardly be. eXpeC�ed to provide !!.nother bottle. i�voh'ed' in The Hard Way to area-bl'-arew whhin each country, 
back lrom New York because, their a sj)lu�jon for th�m, '!-nd in .fact, i� New. York teen·agers drink .less Peac�) i"!-identally, the �tle of Mr. and tino.lly by total di�Tmameni, 
ability to drive has been impairl'd m6re IIkcly to compound their trou· than their netghbor.! in New J'er- Etzwni's book,. We understand Inspeetiqn �y CtlmCl;'i" 0; deltru!!-
, , �. 
by the, drinki thef get there." bles, sey ... and Connecticut. To them� that the Council will release a tion of arms in neutral areb-Would 
AI ed by' the rising d ath -tpll Whatever, th� �en�gers . them- drinking , i s , no! a 10l'bidden I}lea- papl!r on nuclear'tel1tini {n tomor- substitute· 'for ,{C_,�ua�l;ph��Y;'�"�.�I�'�n;.=: .  
Gove�;rs -'RiChard J. Hugl1es of �BI�es-1eet,-w.e 6�olq � intent 1m run:, .huLanorntal. _p�t. 01 life . .tDW's:...N.e,!�kJimCli,_We !ntend ..spec.t.ion. __ , #. __ _ 
New' Jersey and John N" Dempsey S8\'m
g youthful bves. One �-age Since they do not worry abput to watch for this; we urge' ydu to In a disarmed world. Mr. Ew-
o( 
�n
ecti
eu�joined by (f()Vel'-
-teath oT any death that resuJt6 when they will, have ano\her do the same! oni fel+:S, aod with economic and . , rrom tee,n.age drinking, is one too �h.nce to drink, and sfnce there is Sue Cumpert ideological competition, the Rus-nor David LALwrence <If �'1nsyl- -
vania-.have called OD New ... York's many. no etement of ,rebell..iJl:n or ds��r .. Jody Green ili'l'n ,!id,eMI.-oJ �O('ial eq�a.Iity, and 
:' . ..  ttovem� RoekefeUer to 'press for 
"" .. , in their drinking" th�y' generally .Ellen Gin�der · t.he Anlt�rklln·ide.r of Ii?erty will: 
. .  h . i d . k 1 drink les8, and drink 'With more Theresa AJt influence each olher,_ and both � flaw rals,lng t f!t mm mum rln - Thf!'4e62-1963 College Finding moderation,' than'those "pro�ted';' EDITOR'S '�'OTE', &t' s l"'r) countrie.' \I.'iII come cloler to a Ing age In New york State to List is now on sale at the Office \' ... 
twenty-one. The� Governors re-- of Public Relations for $1.00, '--' tiy high a
ge Jaws. (I/XJI,'j' lor f�rllwr ill/ormation, ' realization of frealom and social aHze, a8 do many expel'tl, that teen- • ETen aside from these cortsid,5' ('INa TII),lor bulletin bo.rJ� Justice, • • , 
• 
• 
• •  
• 
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Mr. Michels Travels to 'Paris, 
1 H I  C O L  L I G.I. 
I 
N I W I I 
• ! 
• 
Philadelphia Drama Guild to .Present 
· --Confefs�wit� P-hysics �xperts f.q,st ahd Pres�nt TheatFic«l J)la-Bsics_� 
by Coostance Rmebblum - '65 Iy a timely one, one' that is 
"EneliJh may lOOn be �;���:lto::ry:�co�urse, Ihowd take more ad- The problema of straniling bu- worth attempt1ng to present. with 
.. . the main aeientifte of the improvemenQ which variety of inte .... retations. relueracy. surreptitious hypocriJy or said Mr. Michelt, chainnan made in secondary aehooll ... The next Drama Guild production Physics department, in dilCUSling thus achieve a anater depth and penonal vindictivenelJ-!ore as . 
• 
retent vilit to hriJ where .he and breadth of undeMitanding. Thl. real today as tJiey were when Ibsen WlU be Bertholt Brecht's A .&tan I 
tended an Important meet.ing of would Inevitably help the .tudent wrote An EMmy of the People. This � Man in late February. 
. 
"Pommiuion, on PublicalloM of to eet started O,n hi. career taster. the end of the lasl century, and thill Unlike New York City, Phlladel-International Union of Pure Bryn Mawr has had no difficulty ... phia'. theat.re i. not limited to a 
Applied Phy.lc.... This far in. lettina its senion Into il the •• tor the Arthur Miller 
include. eml5i'i't' from graduate-�onege�. Out stu- ed4'ptation whkh the Drama Guild 
Spain, .lWy-, CJ:echqslovakla, bay done extremely well; but used. 
n.Jlrrow atrip in the midst of the city, 
but rather crops lip . In vuried Q.d 
capable of ptoducing a luperior per. 
forniance. Organlz.er of the Claasie 
Theatre was Dr. R6bert Bishop, 
Professor of Romance Lanruagea at 
the Univeraity of Pennsylvania. 
Varied Repettoire 
:rhe repertoire ot the Cla,jslc 
Theatre is varied. In the past five 
yeal1l ·they have preaented. among 
many, Holland, England and must try to Keep the c:urrlcul �ough �it.yof th-:i iCto�were. unuPiCtid-:;'ru i ; I �; -� . . - . I t· Ith th B d -,."outa/ posel; Henry IV, with orl&inlll mu-United States. Be.ldea its r on it!( high level. Next year, the a little too much like pup� ... te- ex . Ine w e roe way ,,; 
be ed· f I lfi y- ,udlenc� lsii composed by Harold Boatrite, a mem raj ltor. 0 IC. ent c Physics and Chemistry departments citing their lines, but never becom- that appeal to a certain nail from mOlt of these planning to give a combined . there are also .. a great many young P'JiiJadelphlan; Juno -and the 
were also invited. which they hope will accom- ing involved with the spirit of the Peyeoek; Hedda aabler, Anoollh's 
The major part in one and one.half units aa play, there were two in the 'play 
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��Le�",,;:;.;... .wl!!>!w-i�A-bo rewardill4W9 ... • 
and in future productions. . Ted Fertik, productions . 
· tionJ that might help to make the 
I 
"'u".... this, they feel 
ltorage and retrieval or scientific that the will any duplication 
work more eaaily accomplished. This of material' in the wq;k now oltered 
problem involvet luch questions nthe two elementary counes. The 
•• Morten Kill, the father.inJaw, � One, of these small groupa i5 the �::m�dd� �l�� .:!��e;.�� �e: 
whose narrowed eyes, rasping ebuc- Philadelphia Drama Guild, which O'Caaey's Red Roeee for Me and kI� and calculating expression en- presented it" lirst play cf the aea- Shaw'. A Alan of Desliny were pro. abled him -to portray his role of a A h MilleT' ad t' of dueed. a. 'weU as the "ml!.riean p' •• whether lCientiflc papers . responsible for "thil project, 
-c&ny abatracta in more. than and pro -Zlrpmerman, are 
"badger". * son, rt ur I apta Ion +& ..,. 
Wh TheeiH An Enbny of- the People •• +",I .. ·O- " ,- .Iul .. Feift'er's Crawling ..At· -• en he. aceuaea the impractically noId;-£he-production of which Feif-Ianeuage and allO the problem tp apend a consider&Dle 
deciding' what' fonn references of time this year in develop-
belt gtven In to allow them to new presentations of material 
machine tabulated. • will be undentood more rapjd. 
The. mo.t . and yet-achleve greater depth. 
at this conference was the 
feeling on the part of the 
delegat.ea that the aimplest 
to the question of the langualte bar· 
rler would be to recognize English 
· as the main scienttfle language. 
Lecture On Christ . . 
In Modern P�etry 
ideaHstis... Dr: Stockmann of mani- th� "1'l�)'B fer himself attended. � pulating circWnstancel to r.erv'i his early thi, month. . Although ' the Drama GuHd has 
own monetary ambiti9ru, the audio Th' PI h h 
enee feels a .hat'n and definite sense _. IS ay OUBe .Is t e . ol�elt con- dane feW- Shakespearean piay&-in 'f' tmuously operating httle-!-heatce spite of the former name of the or-of �impatience at the ..irony of Ute club 'in the cll;y. For C1� to 1ifty ganitaflon-it hil tried to- devote situation. Mr. Fertik haa appeare<i y.eatl It. haa been the site for the itself to the enactment of great in other Drama Guild productions presentatio� ot. luch plays at <Stalag works of the past and pre�ent, in an and_ has been associated with the 17, later to find great success on the effort to counteract tbe lower qual-Neighborhood Players. ' Broadway stage. ity whleh its members feel has 're-
AJIO quite vivid in her role was The Philadelphia Drama Guild � suited from the general Maire for 
Sally McGiff. as. the; daughter of the outgrowth 'of the Shakespeare "popular'� theatre. 
is interesting to note that English 
wu spoken during' the greater of the conference although 
of the aelegalel were not Lrom Eng-
Starts Controversy 
Edna Perkins "66 
the .i�ElIllil.t; her typical youthful re- Claaaic Theatre. 'J.bis wall organiz- Manl of the Drama Guild's lU'o-belliouaness and vivacity, seemed ed in 11)67 by a nucleus of Philadel- ductions have been successful, prov-.. more genuine than the emotions of phla proteuional men�entists, en. that there is a demand for un. certain other charatien. 
lish lpeaking nations. On Sll1Idal'.', November 11, lhe The Adaptation While It will probably be 
�:
.
:!; I
:�!:: :t;
\
O
�ChriStian Movement in lime before t!efinite IOlutiolli ,... ·II-� �- --ti ·ed f 
the .. problem. I,e .... ched. one iwith "lnterfaoith pre
- .M.1 .:r',.I auap .... on varl rom 
fi t · .. u the oriJinal primarily beca1lse of I· th . ...._ . n m a convena ...  on rea l:te e great Impo ..... nee .:�:: I ... ,....... his effort to enlarge on certain de-solutions would have. Scientific - tails, sacrifice symbolism .for real-
pen "from ' all over tht: wprld Philip HaUie, Professor of Phil· ism; and inject a more modem idiom be catalogued and easily at Vanderbilt University. -for example, 'the cQmmenr "A po. 
gineer�, lawyers and professors-who un-typlcaJ·Broadway-c:om· 
belie,,'ed that a grou� of respontlble theatre in Philadelphia. 
people who devote themselve. to a Drama' Guild'. fint play of. 
good play, and saerifice the necessary this season wai A{L..-ErwDy 9l the 
study, and dedication, will be l 
' In and ·Around Philadelphia whenever needed. . 'On "�rlst the Mirror; A Iitieal party is like a ·sausag. grind. 
Within the period or Ii few 9t Olmst Through Modern er-it mashes up longheadt block- In conjunction with the exhibition 'of exotic musical instruments, a Chinese 
MI;. Michels will � Poetry." H.e attempted to prove heads and thin heads and it turns :... Orchestra concert will be given at"'2:00 llnd .4:00 p.m ... _SundIlY, Novt;.m. 
along with Mr, Lambe, that (lUr: rtlnctions to. different in- 'out �eatheadsl" . - ber 18,8t the C9mmerciai Museum, 34th and Convention Avenu[ � 
Secretary of the Committee on t.erprelations of Chril!lt inillror our hi- addition, there wai considerably Anshel Brusilow wlU' conduct the Phifadcl'phia Chamber Orchestra in a 
lege Physics, to attend a own characters. mare wit andJA.rd1in.!c comic relief program including ... Mo:tart's Abduction from the Seraglio. Gue8t 
• 
conference is the last in a senes penter's SQrt" by A. E: Houseman, play was, nevertb'eless, a pretty ,Sunday, November 26, 8:00. ... 
at the University' of Michigan. Mr. Hallie first read "The Car· than in the original, although thiS
[ 
artist will be Tamas Vasary. Hungarian pianist-at the Academy, 
three conference., . designed to which picturea' a centle and weak heavy dose of theatre fo-r an after- The Ritte.'lhouse Opera Society will present David Auber'i Fra Oia"'olo, . -
tempt- to bring forth national Christ wlro regrets that he has not noon. But some of the brie! com· November 15, 16, and 17 at the Society H)ll Playhouse, &07 �. lith 
ommendationa and act.ion� on stayed at home to spend his life as menta and ohservationa-"You will Street. � . 
cula for undergradualt physics . �rpen.�r. According to. Mr. clean up my name 10 I can 6e in Franco Pstanf: will c duct Rossini's masterpiece, The Baro.:r or Seville, jarS. . Halite, this poem enowl the- Image t.harge of corryption" and "Every- . on Thursday, No mber 18 at 8:16 at Uae Academy. . . First Conference of Christ 88 a. fihepherd. . thing" can be killed-that's science" Pearl Lani and he M danoe  company will appear at the YM/YWHA, 
· "'The tint of these �onfere1)Cea 
_To illustrate the opposlng view, -thoug}i buried in lel'lgthy and oe.. Broad and Pine St.reete., on Sunday, November 1$, �t 8:80. 
held in May 1962 and had particl· that'" of Ghrist as a ldng and casionany monotonous declamation, l1fEATER . 
pants from flJty institution. which judge, Mr, -HaU.ie read "The Bal- remind us that the theme ia certain- liye.Bye Birdie (Abbey' Stage Doo�) and The. Boy Friend (Towne Play. 
pfhoMd cou.ner\eadinc I�j)t. � .F 
. , if En&. u t ..... _ ho",e) are....!n .thelt final weeM. · -
ate degree. Th, ,second conference Pound, in which. Christ, aaaociated Pint and Nl.'edlea will open November 16 at the Upstairs BUt, 2128 Walnut 
took pla« l.st aummer at- the Uni- wi� the �aK'mg ocean, appea�A!- €arlile-Points Out. �..edozmanc_e.L� �:3lL11!.d lO..:aQ...j)l)...Errt1Ay�ct. W_ venitj of Denver. This one had tndOmlRatable and vital ruler. and 9:00 and 11:00 on Saturday. . 
one,.bundred e I ,·h t y  second- poem, unlike the firlt, c: king Dang FILMS 
from one-hundred and seventy.four includes rellllrreetion. CJmo ers A gallery tour and film prbgram on Age of the Beaver, City of Gold, and 
institutions and was limited to Before Mr. Hallie had proceeded French Canada, will begin Sunday, November 18, at 1:30 III ti1e Unj· 
four and five year· colleges, that dise<lvering which int.erpre· .In a TeCent letter to President venlty Muaeum. Ther:e. .ia no admiBaion charge. ' t. 
colleges that do not offer graduate tation his llatenera would choose, MeBride, Dr. Thomas CarlUe, Pres'- T!\e magnificent ' Rulllian production of 'Shakespeare's Twelfth Night ' work leading to a dOctorate degree. members of the audience ident. of the Afuerican Cancer So- be ahown aa part of the Shakespeare Film Feetival at the Van Pelt 
Mr. Michels pointed ont that it to this insistence on such ciety, urged against the prctmo. Auditorium, November 17 at 2:00. 
neceaar� 'to have separate choice. A�ording to them, .suc� tion and advertising of cigarettes The Comm!!rc.ial Museum wUi show The Sword and the Flute, and A Ni,hl 
ences for inatiJ.l.ttiohs tha� did rel�gio�S lI'eviva.1e ha.V\! in- on the college camPUJ. at the Peking Opera- in' conjunction with 'current exhibits on Novem'ber 
those that did not offer work � e dtdea of a powerful Dr. ICarlile states: "THere ean 17 Ind 18 at 1:30 and 8:30 each day. The prog� will be free. 
ing to a doctorate degree because a e.n bav.e ·graduapy � ;'o reasonable doubt that cig- The Risk, a Briti� melodrama concerning secutity measures\in med.ieal. 
the prob�a of these Institutions . to �Ief In a gentle ChriSt. .reti.e smoking is the major cauial research, begins at the Bryn M\wr, November 14. 
vlU"J grellly� The third Stnce �ef changes f.rom OQ r in the develownent of lung The British drama, Re�1 With a Ca�, 'will open at the Lane, November 
which Mr. Michels will attend extreme to ths; �ther.' nelthe.r �- ea �r, and an important eontri- 15. 
week .will be of pe<lple from the t;eme fs necessarily nght. .In addl- ry factor to coronary artery Marlon Brando and Trevor Howard star -in the sea spectacle, Mutiny on 
previou. two conferences. Recom� tlon, neither extreme of Interpre- dbease" and other reeplratory the Bounty-to open Ai· the Stanley, November 15, 8:30. .. --. 
mendationa will be mAde which will tation is p't'actical, for the C'Oncept maladies. - )tUSIC ' , . 
concer1\ the pro.blems of t)oth types a .8trong Christ Jeada to "witch d EUgene Onnandy, conductor; Anshel Brusilow, guest conductor; and hunla" - and 'fanaticism. wh ....  s He eplores the campaign." of . � no.. · 1 d I h· of institution.. • the .toqacco indlUtry to idenJiifY Elatne Magnan, ceUiat, will comblfe their talents In a Til a e p la 
' , It m)ln... be ree.li:ted that .. tllf' the opposite .1Ma leads to-weak· cigarette smoking "with athletea, Ors-�esL(8 propm incl�ing.J)vorl!k:" Cello Conurto in 8 �tino .. and 
IUbjec\ matter of phy.ka expands and moral laxity. with sophistication, with adven� Brahms' Symphony No. 4. The performance ..... i11 lake place at the 
and new developments come along, According to these erid�s, the� ture, with romance; with youth," Academy on Friilay, November 16. at 2:00; Saturday: November 17, 
many colleges can no longer give roTe, we should 1I0t ch�. either lince' "the ybunger 'he age at at 8:30; \.nd J'tronda�, November 19, 'at 8:30. 
satilt'actory preiSaraUon for gradu- of tI!� extremes, for to do .o;s which .the smok.ing habit is ac- �'lJiday, N'ovember 23, at 2:00 and Saturday, Novemt>er.24, at 8:30, Eugene 
Ite work with! the ·lImited. staff and to allow penonal readion,! to ob- quired, the more an individual 0rJlV1.r.d¥ will conduct the Philadelphia Orthei'tra in Stravinsky's 
facilities, the 1 now have available. scurt the tru.Lb.o...- tendi lIoui . to amoke and to in... Symphony in Three MovemenlB. Rimsy·Korsakov's Scheherazade, and Statlatla lIhow that thirty years Altho_U.g'h A'pparentJy everyone bale;.both'of which il)Ctea8e the . .  Prokofiev'. L.h!utenant Kije,: Orchestral Suite 'at the Aca�e�y. . ago, sixty to aeventy percent of all agreed with Mr. HaUie that we in· risk of lung cancer." BorIS Goldovaky In The Three Fau8tA IU'd George Reeves. plarusl, Will 
rraduate ltudenti eame from Christ through ourulves, Accompanying Dr. Carlile'a let- .. perform at..Jhe . '=.wn. of Art, Van �elt. .wditorium on Nov4l.mber 
year college .. At present, thi. ,COntinued to diaoulLbla (lriginal tel" is -a aubst.ntial Ust �f ata.te4 18 and 25 respectIvely. Programs begm '!,.t �:30. • 
ure hu dropped to obly forty and igonor.ed que.itions -of tho menu by -,Mihlie-hea1th otBeil.b .Grace Humbry, brilUant meno·a6prano wUI make her North Am&ican 
cent.. The other .irty percent now of .such interpretation. In and agencies 'regardin&' the dan. debut at"the Academy on Ftiday, N�"ember i6 at 8:30. 
come from unlvenitle.. doing he eontradieted himself gen of ciga.ret� amoking The Music department of the University of Pennsylvania will �aent the 
Waya mUlt soon be found to times. 
. 
Strlnprt Quartet in a concert includin.x..l\Ioaart's .Quarlet in B-ftat 
four ytar inalltutJona supply For�  examPle ne .tate<T that from the interpretations he advo- (K. 689) and Bartok'. Quartet No. 2. . . 
of our rraduale ltudent&. .ln disagreements II\. Interp-r�- uta . .At �rate . .. 'One .tudent' The Pennlylvania Academy ot, the Fine' Arts will present the opening pro-
colJectt, prorillons mUlt be made can be avoided by referring pointed out, the four gospels them- gram in ita fourteenth annual series of chamber music concerts. 
reorganise their 'tUrrl�ulum 10 gospel., but he then went Mlv" eannot terve AI a firm ball. This program will feature Taro Suzuki, violinist; Lynn Harrell, 
faeu.ltJ time and .bldem time will to de.cribe the religious wan tor interpretation,. fcrr theY ol'fi!pre- celli.t; and Vladimir Sokoloff, pianist-at the Academy, Friday, No-
utilised mo� efl'eientiy. persecutions whteb have aria�n sent four dilferent polntl of vitlw. vember 16. at 8:80 . 
• 
• 
• .. .. 
WednMCI.y! November 14, 1962 T H' . C O -L L I O I  H a W -S  
\ , • ,-. ,.1,,, .. 
'Gordon 'Writes Of �eligion In Wa . .. · , : ,  Campus' Events Through December, 5_ 
1\ '  p '  D k' tS· . , WtdnHday November 15- Brltbh Ambassador to Iran, who Hall. Haver!ord on Nov. SO .L 8:30�_ ...  � KeVleWer ralses-�oo S IOcenty :���: ';it�:°:S:.t�·c.t. on�, ;'!�.::;'� �:tt!�·�'::tt:�:�IH��n�� �:�::;��"'�,:�.��. ��; � , .  110"-' N L_ 15 twentieth centUry. Common Room. undertaken four chalfenging pieces . ... by Ronnl Iselin '65 amn g the men untl JapaneSe defeat .. w: .....  Y. OVtmucl' : • • Ren6 J. Duboa will - apeak on 7:l5 • .current Event. for the next. Bartok!. Cello Concerto is the 
� Studenb will have the " P'IO""-! and POW lIberation. Moved by hil '''11he Population Avalanche" at thr
ee 
weeks will be a .erie, on the most ambitioul work. Steve Fland· 
nit)' to ' bear Ernest. Gordon, wartime experiences, Ernest GOt- .he Claas of 1802 Lecture Thurs- European Common MarkeL ()p., No- �111 "1U ... OO the 1010 «Dlst. 
pun of the Chapel at P,��: :j;�,�tu�:m:ed�erl�to the.. ministry in bis Jay, November 16. Tb. lectu.l"e wU, vember, 19 Mr T S Tull British The orchestra -w1lt --.
I
!lO 1>lay a 
Univenity, apeak on " Freedom -to civilian liIe, .)e grven in the Blolo8'Y Lecture COnsul" G�eral: will �peak.�Novem- liWe known. work or Harden' -
Decision," on November 28, 7:30, doom, Science Ce�ter, at 8:30, ber 26 will !efltute a representative Symphony No. n, "La ' Chasse." t.he Common Room. l! hit w.ithl,! Church �Ithout Walla Mr, Dubos, a bacteriolorJ.lt, is the French consulate. Mr, W, Rossini'e beautiIul L' Ualiane en Is any indication, t.htJI�'�I�n�te::rl;'�I:�th:
t
�:;+.J.'�!!'!tt
i
�:;�:�!;,��of�the ... �wal a m�l1!ber ��nd�t� ��
I
��;:t
�
h
�
eH�:::'�; Trade Co�mmissioner and Algitl1l and Overture and AIE'II'1) --ture -will plo'e " of many Rocke1elk!r Ganada, will ' lecture on iiy- CoU'pedD' -�jfl .. '\..·bu;;;i"te t.1\ll'-dance, -� worka concerning �nonal reo Rese"reh in New 3. All In the Common pro�. -AT company_ -COmrifanoei vivification. Throughout, thel-..tueated i:;:;:a;;��;��-;� Three--concerte are...-planned (or -.- -93rd Hirh1anden en -rou-te t. Itraiaht!orward and de· .llOCiated with the German Club. C o ·m  m 0 n thil, the oreheJtra' • •  ixteenth, .ea. • Sinppore to Ceylon, Emest of sentimentality. There is no 1927, except !Or a two year t..rm �n. Conct.rta are scbeduled for was (!aptured by the Japaneee, of' tgolsUt!al righteousness on dUring wbleh hewas a professOr Tueeday, No\,embt'"r 20: .... - February 22 at Bryn Mawr and 
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8::30, "Powers; � article on Asian April 12 at Haverford. or trial as a of nor I. there any distorting HI. w.arks include booka o� bac. ! S"lI<Ite •• paJ'e one, 001. one. Thi. year'. preaW:l.enta are Ninll 
teriQ,!QfY, ...Iftic.robioloO', bio-chE'm- \£.edaellMlay, November 2h Grflenb!.re..-i""ncL ...Teny Belanrer. 
. seenu isLry, a stud)' .0 u.6ereuJoaLs, AFTER LAST CLASS: - VACA- ncert mistiMe ia "Barbara Dan·' • counted in hi, book, at times). Gordon does, how. two biographies of Pasteur. �. • cis. V.tley of the Kwai. .. reveal his difficulty in reeon· Fridel)" November 16, 8:30 and Monday, November 26: ' l\londa1, Dtttmber 3: 
SQiritual Regener}tiOn the ")ctve thine enemy" doc:· Saturday, liovember 17, 7:30: 4.:30 Cb.im Pe.relman of the Uni- 7:15, Current Eventl. 'see under 
with tho J,;panese atrOcities. Mislnthrope, Goodhart, page of Brusaela will speak for the November 19, .. Jo. - '  The' Japanese .
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;'�KjW;'jt��������€��i���������1��l - cu._ IT II · U' -;. _"';"�-i�,_�"'lIen -.u%U1>r- W 1_ • ..,-- on-....... Current Everlta. , see under the Su�rem Cou\1...\IDd.v.....the &Ua---:-In the months of a play to lhe No'"nlb<-, 19. pices of the Conservative Club, ling labor, will and morality and simplicity consistently WedMsd.y, Ncwember 28: _ CQIDlnOn Room. way to numb 4Iubslstence and te-I'" hi. na--a"�ve. ' 7 10 ' I. ' h- Goodh Tu-' n__ L_ • • •• w ' _  : ' _ .sILent _ ,,!ors IP , • art. quay, �emuoc:r : � _ · tionali�ed demorallJ.ati� ..  I • and dialoaue, rendering the begtn at:. 2{OO p.m.-in 7:30, Cqrdon, see col. one, 8:S0;-Mr. - Alan ' bown�, Director Starvation diet., loathe1:m::e i��
I
:qtnte believable, " Jtoom with a talk entitled. "Pared) ThuOMlay; Novembe.r 
29: of Graduatp Studies in Engli.h lit-
, 
, 
epndiUons, 'and unchec:!ked cantua fimms relationsnips 4.:80, W. O. Snodgrass, Pulitzer erature at Princeton, will rive a djsease reduced men to an FRIENDS 0' MUSIC 15th century English moteu" Pr� _ winning poet, author o( Class of 1902 Lecture on W. H, Ma· animalistic sUte. Due to-this o.c-IN, s by Sylvia W. 1Cenney of the� Heart's NHd1e will rive the Purves cready, the I"reat Vistorian actor 
· " survival of the ftttest" phitolO"h,'. 1 I Rw.rtld. Ch.", ..... $i"..... Department. Calvert Lecture in the Dorothy Vernon and man of letters, Common Room. the sick were despised for their Worklhop of ,'""'* Slyl" of Voc.1 Theodore Presser RooI}1 of the Deanery:. . Wed.nHda1, Deeembe:r 5: ability, to share in the toil; the MUllc," 4:30, MUlk Itoom, ' Rembert Weak14.nd. • Friday, Nonmber SO,. 7:15, French Club I!resenb M. ing, ignor:ed; and the w" .. :k.�. m�::;11 T':-;�;� �''l..,7,o''fC''�U'''hY Vincent Colle,e'" will Roheatllab at.aJ:\A!l, last. spring Blancbenay, the president of L'AI. pled, Existence became n .nd ,tud,nttl ff •• tickell for the con, Monday, November ' 19: the tint Br:yn Mawr orchestra liance Fra!"l(!aiae In New York, to .the extent ijtat' many ceft .re .v.llable .t t .... OffIce 01 4:00, The Histoty- Joumaltt
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Of the 1962-63 se¥Mln. The lpeaking on the 'Common Mark,et. through sheer .lack of desire for Sir Riel.t.!..rd Bullard, f will take place at Ro1ierta Ely Room, Religion, ·at fint invoked as 
· "magic charm" to banish fear 
.uffering, laded al relief .ppea .. ,,11 
increasingly to be a nonentity, 
expected [niracles never DCI:",r"l! 
and the predominant thought 
that "God had lelt us." 
Gordon, too, WAI keenly aware of 
the forsaken dignity of lire 
death as he lay a victim of malaria, 
berl-beri, and diphtheria in the 
'''morgue'' area of tb.e filthy make­
shift hospital. At thiS' low point, 
his frienCis built him a ahelter away 
from the hospta
i 
and attempted to 
administer to his needs, Through 
the patient etforla of two men in 
particlJ.lN,· he gradually regained 
some degree of strength. 
ConcurrehC with Gordon's physical 
regenerat(on was a general spiritual .. 
regeneration in ' the camp. The 
prisoners were emerging from their 
brute conditions and exemplifyihg 
\ 
by their actiCLns. ��c.!ifice, bero-_ ... . 
ism, faith, and love." 
Aa the railroad n e a r e d  eom,ic-I-__  
etl , tli  menmeirJapanese de­
mands for unceasing work .. bated. 
The concept of a companionate God 
was fortified by the conspicuous ex­
preuiot15 of brotherbood amonr the 
men. It was de<!Jded that the, should 
"have another go" at Christianity, 
and Gordon in his capacity both a.a 
an officer ,a!,lld a pte,vioua university 
studeat was asked to lead the the0-
logical di5euuioDl. • 
Thus, the autho� wa.a prompted 
to re-evaluate his former view o'f a 
Item, ,"Sunday School" Christianity 
which seemed ' to be d.irect:&! at 
"nice'" people 'ana which. _'"'managed 
to extract the bubbles from the 
champagne Of life, leaving it 8at, in­
sipid, and t.a.steless." He attempted 
to ,lve the me'n a �oncept ot Chriat­
-Ianity · .. pplicable • to their pJight.--a 
, �ncept. .... t Jesus' wiferina was 
not. fap removed 'hom their own. 
A\'oids Down!allll 
In addition to religioul learning, 
academic classes, .n artifici.l feg 
industJly,�a library, and an orehes.­
tra flourished among the. men. Suf­
fering no longer drove the priJonen 
to lonely self.pity, but Instead fOlter­
ed'a commu�1 Bpjrlt of mutual aa­
.istance. A "church without walla" 
wacs formed and Ja�ne.se-objeetion 
· rUled to daunt prayer Mel Bible 
study, Christmas arid Easter took on 
deep si&,nificance II well as a festive 
air. • .. 
Thit sense of coqununa1 responsi­
bility and appUeable ChriAtian e� 
remained strOll&' motivaUn, factors 
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flavor?' 
.Tareyton's • • 
• got itl - -
. 
'JTareyfon's D'!il lil�.r in ��as partet divisa esJ I" " 
says M�rlus (Gay Blade) Camillus of'the Forum 'Fe�cirig Them. Says Gay Blade, "Anydlle on terra finna 
will agree 'Threytoo ..iu finna, fina cig,.retle-paclted with 'tobacco bQno. No wOlldtiF yo� enjoy de glJ$tibuo you 
never thought yoid get /roJ,. any filter cigarette.!! ' 
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Antigone in Greek .... -.ine ,will be laid u.p for' the and crew, with first toasLI­t 
Continued rrqm Part! 1, Col. :; ed power, impreuive equally the Directors, O. Gardiner and V. McShane. 
the' old bl«k ;-d, eliveri ..... ... " -I';.� vietory and defeat, does much I .... lun;"t that tragic.' bonon m''': I_-==--==-====::-'===== early eonciHatQry ,1Pe«hes with be shared. Antigone may be a an 1U-<oncealed air ot impatience h I - : rarer spirtt, but e is emmently : 
which did much to explain Creon's and.. trag�lIy human. 
! 
r.efuaaJ t4 be eoncUiatect. M ' A n 5 j 
Creon � (M. L. Leavitt) and 'An- . If I have any inftuence with 
-fl---l! the Priest of rhonyaus and the tigone (C. Gardiner) were a pro--per pair; cold-Wooded Ilhd )1I:5-I11on- noblL - ,JudgeJ, SophodeL ���� I�::�::�������::��:I ate, the ditrerences in their natures voted another ivy • .wreath for Interaded .vlolently to' .how their performance and a goatskin 
essential similarities. U Antigone memory of tragedy'. origin) 
'\n� lIentimentl" gl'llH'l hl:r -SOph-
.�" . ...,;�- -----.---...::,;.. ........,. ... -
_.-
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lemPtatiQ{l to managerial 
instinct.. But a who can 
dominate the acllon with sustain-, . 
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AUX DOIKIN 
Employers prefer COflelle l!frl. 
Employers pre'er lirls with 
Gibbs tnlln1ne 
Jelnnett' .. Bryn Mlwr e�lell. lIirls 
Flower Shop • SPECIAL III.t-MONTH COURSE! 
121 un'''"' A.,.n ...  , "'" M •• " ,.. FOR COLLEGE WOMEN 
LAW,.",. s.oU, LA.,.",. 5-0570 W,it. CoU ••• 0"" 'Of' 
M.",",,.- fl.-,I,t,' ��������!!!!!!!!!!!!!L_II,.,GrIB.es 
GIRLS AT �WORK 
• "JOB$ I� EURQPE-- 8ECRETARIAI..-
10STO" 15. ItlASS. . 21 Mlrl"'"l� 51,. 
lOGO OPININGS • l'fOrt, hrlft, C.mp Co",n,.lina, Holpito', ��:����:;,�£�I.�J�;'�"�Y
O;'�';'�"�";';";'�-;'�"';P;';";�;_;H��.�� MOMTCLAII.- ". J • •  -. -:- 33 Pl\'molill SIr..t c.,., Foeto,., .nd mO'ro throu.ho",'-E"" op" W .... 'I"" hom b.lrd 1'I0YlD£NCE 6, R. I. ' . • • 155 Aapll Stftlt to $190· , ",.",h. All l"eI ...  ly. f ... n-fm.d .... ,...m.r (Odiner fror!'! t,.n,.It,I.nti, trlnlPorflllon t. $799 GIICI ... di"g ,o ... "d Itip I.t llight 
lu, ... ". lo"d , .... ,). 
TRAVEL GRANTS AWARDED FIRST . 1 500 APPLICANTS 
fo, • ,.mpl... 20 p.g. 'ro.poctu. .nd • lu,op"" JoO Appllnllon, ,onloet .Ith", tho Director of th. St ... d."t Union, .... "."m',111 Offi","" .r w,ito jOf'ttlo .. 
I". tw. ' .... 1 INTUNATIONAL IE"LY COUPONS) to; 
DEPT. ·N. AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION JERYICE-
2.2 A.,." .... d. I. lib ..... , L ... . mbou,. City, Grind D ... thy .f Lu •• mbo ... r. 
BRYN MAWR ,COLLEGj: INN 
O"EN TO THE PUILIC 
'BREAKFAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,00-n ,00 A.M. 
LONCHEON . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :' . . . . .  ' . .  1 2,00- 2,00 P.M. 
AFTERNOON TEA . . . .  : • . . . . • . . . . . . . . .  3,30- 5,00 P.M. 
DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30· 7,30 P.M. 
SUNDAY DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 12,00· 7,30 P.M. 
LUNCHEON PLATTERS FROM .50 
. DINNER PLATTERS FROM $1 .05 
, .  OPEN 7 DAYS _ WEEKLY 
• .spECIAL PARTJE5.... AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
TelEPHONE LOMBAERT ..sT. AND MORRIS AVE. 
lAWRENCE S'()3B6 BRYN MAWR, PENNSYLVANIA 
.' -
. , �. 
LITTLE 
BLACK DRESS 
-
PECK and PECK 
Suburban Square 
Ardmore, ·�Pa .. · .- =--
. \ 
THE' CLEAN 'wHiTE -SOCK 
. \ 
BETWEEN CLASSES . . .  
. - . .  
H. not only w •• ,.. the cle.n white aock; he la -tlean white aock.- It'e a kind of confi­
dence that com •• from knowing the right thinG to do: even If he decidu -not to do 
It. Ht. cl.an·whlt. eock. are by Adler. Hla glrl la by hl • •  Id., every btt .a "cle.n white 
aock· a, he la. Naturally thay don't alwaya we.r white aock.,1hay Ju.t act like they do. 
People who realty .;Ing ara.wearlng-the Adler !?C
 tihl"lnk cOl1tr�oll.d 9tool aock;.,.OO. 
ADLER THE AOUR CUMf'ANY, CIHCIHHAfi 14, O.UO - .- -
• 
, 
• 
_ . 
\-. get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke ! .. . '.. . -, '. , 
• - . 
• 
. .  
, 
. 
ADLER'S"I.""I.,glng se'a available at 
FINE STORES EVERYWHERE 
, 
• 
. . 
• 
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